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My cot was next to "Jumbo's" in 
the hosp ital. I heard the Doctor 
say tha t he was bl ind, both eyes 
gone; and his hands smashed. 
T hat night they changed his 
n urse. 1 .could not get a proper 
look at her, but I coul d hear her 
voice-and, it sounded so sweet 
after the rough ones I had been 
used to. I heard Jumbo ask 
the nurse to cover his arm up, for 
it was cold.-Then all at once 
the nurse cried out his proper 
name, and then began to sob as 
she knelt by his cot. She must 
ha ve recognised the ta too marks 
on his arm. 

"Nora ! Nora!" gasped "Jum
bo" as he heard that voice that 
had often cheered him. "ls that 
you ? " "Yes, dear." she an swer-
ed. "l'm Nora,your wiie." ...... And 
you are my hero. Oh!" 

Then I could hear her kissin' 
his poor, battered face. 

"Nora," asked "Jumbo" at 
last, ·•how did you get here?" 
She told him how she found out 
th at he had joined a contingent. 
So sh e followed as nurse. She 
wanted to prove her faithfulness 
to h11n . 

"Dick," she is said at last. "Do 
you know who that man is that 
you so g allantly saved? He is the 
man you saw kissing me that 
<>a d night in our cottage ... ... And 
he is my brother." "Nora," he 
said faintly, "I cannot see your 
bonny face; but say you forgive 
me for being a brute." 

"And did he live? ''Yes . .... .. . . 
Look out. Slide for the shadows. 
H ere comeS:the visitin' rounds." 

We ha ve received a specimen 
of the'' Allies Pocket Case" with 
which our comrades have been 
provided at the front. It contains 
two small pockets in which one 
can place stamps, notes &c, and 
a !so a place tu ·hold a post card 
pi cture of one's best g ;r! or favou
rite bull-dog, according to the 
tdste of the · soldier. Tt contains 
in additi o .1 a prayer, a hymn, and 
a patriotic song-surely three 
necessary a djuncts in a soldier's 
life in the trenches of Europe. 

G. P.O. Cashier (to lady draw
ing £15 order on her husband's 
p ;1 y roll), "How will you have 
1t, Mad m, gold or notes?" 

Mr,; Musket. "Oh. all gold 
plea se- if you h ave it." 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.· 

Wireless.-W e und erstand th at 
much talent has been unearthed 
during the clearing operations
Why not let every body enjoy the 
good work ? .Let' s have some for 
the next issue. W e are trying to 
send for it in time for this number. 

We have read a copy of Casey 
Court Circular, a sheet publi shed 
by a section (let us hope a small 
one) of the First Expeditionary 
Force.-The crudity and g eneral 
beastliness of i"ts humour h asn ' t 
even the virtue of originality. 

A. P. E. S. I. M. I. S. T. - We 
have sent y our copy to be tra ns
lated. You ar e on the ri g ht roa d 
to make us like yourself-pes
simists. 

'· Love and W ar."-Why not 
call your story" Love or War"'? 
The terms are synonymous. Push 
it On to the War Cry. 

Uncle Pfeni g.- You s tate in the 
opening spasms of your alleg ed 
storyette that y ou had great ex
pectations-they didn ' t ha ppe n. 

Consist ent Read er writes that 
.the PULL THRO' is not as funn y 
as it used to be. We repl y, "lt 
never was." 

Anxious Enquirer. - The word 
1 you require is "hibernate " ; but 

we do not think it would be in 
the b est taste. nor would the 
Battery appr.eciate it as part of 
their" Good Show," if you applied 
it to one Bombardier Duck, we ll 
known to Tra nsport an d Wire less 
people. 

Bandag e.-D on' t be jealous .if 
he has man ag ed to get a way with 
it. Wish him wh at h e cleserves
the pretty DE AR. 

Fitz- L. We lik e it. Keep it 
up. Let the g ood work proceed. 
(We can't publish it for obvio us 
reasons). 

" When the Boys come march
ing Home."-You start well; but 
surely Niobe, the Quee n of the 
Sob S quad assisted your finish. 
Its like noth ing on e arth. Why 
"grimy individu o, Js covered with 
dirt" ?- D on' t be sill y ! 

Danclo.- W e can get this first 
hand without the bother of r ead 
ing it, at any ca ntee n by buy ing a 
3rd drink. Mo isten the hands and 
start afresh. 

Corp. Q uine ll. - 9. IO. UMA. 
"The Lost chord ''- Sna pp eel 

and kill ed a policem an.-You're 
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about th e worst occurrence (a s a 
poet) that ever did. 

Ron. - Try to forget it. - W e 
can' t. 

CNB of TRIAD " fame " ?
Than ks so much for your scathing 
criticism 3. We couldn't re ad them, 
but we guessed what you meant. 

"Tipp."- Your idea is a good 
one: why not bring out a local 
form somethin g like.- " It's a long, 
long way .to sweet Noumea " ? 
The French "Piupius" are now 
singing, "C'est loin d' ici a Tip
perary ." 

Shunter.- Yes, you did well to 
volunteer to remain: as you say, 
y ou may yet be made station
master, as well as cl eaner. 
Bootmak er. No !- We ca n' t bring 
ourselves to believe that Mr. 
Joseph Carter has nearly obtained 
a commission. Of course, one 
never knows what the big" boot" 
may produce, after recent hap
penings. 

BATIERY BALLADS. 

(Adapted, w ith pleasant recollec tions o f 
one D a mpier of Dandies fa me. _lt may be 
su ng to the tu ne of " J ones, of the L an
ce rs "- but don't bother .) 

W e co me fro m New Zeala nd, 
New Zealand we come from, 

T o slosh up the Germ ans and what not! 
W e fight like th e devil, 
W e do-on the level-

But picqu ets and iock-ins - W ell what rot ! 
W e come fro m New Zea°Iimd 
Well , ra ther ! 

By gad! We're the pick of the lot . 
The Johnni es who grnmble 
Are no t llleek or hum ble-

D eserve to be poisoned, eh, what ! 
By gad! you sho uld see us at shooting. 

\\ 'hat? Bea t us ! Oh, don' t be a bsu rd ! 
By gad! Were the gunners - the driv ers

the stunners -
F orge t it - yes, ma rk it- my word! 

W e all dance like fa iri es 
A nd Amys and Marys 

To dance with us always endeavour 
By gad! we can prance, too-

· But don't ge t a chance to. 
Some "kid " and canoodl e, however . 
W e' re a ll wai ting here fo r the t roopshi p 
T o take. us to our little girls. 

Lord knows when it's sailin g, 
Bu t list, hear us ra iling. 
We want to be back w ith the pearls. 

So come on you ancient sha rpshooters, 
A nd give us a spell from the l1 ea t. 

We want to ge t busy 
Wi th Mabe l and Li zzie -

I'd like to- you'd like to -cold feet . 

A ll troops are requ ired to sta mp 
th ei r lett ers, even if your friends 
d o not co ll ect stamps, th ey may 
be use ful to the pos tm a n. 
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Mr. Dooley on "War." 

A few of the many funny things he 
has to say i n t he January number of 

Hearst's Magazine. 

THERE'S no doubt about it, war's 
a gr-eat thing f'r th' wurruld, an' 
this shindig is wan iv th' most glo
ryous wars in histhry. Iv coarse, 
there may have been more atth
ractive wars befure there was 
anny histhry, but it don't stand to 
raison that haythen an' onidjica
ted people cud slam each other as 
hard as us heirs to all th' ages, as 
Hogan calls us. But what's supri
sin' to me is that none iv th' boys 
who ar-re runnin' this magnificent 
affray that's doin' so much t'r th' 
wurruld is will in' to take th' blame 
f' r it. 

"Whin ye thry to find out who 
desarves th' honor, so that a 
wreath may be placed around 
h:s neck, they all pass it up to th' 
other fellow. Th' German Im
p'ror blames it on th ' Rooshyan 
Czar, and th' Rooshyan Czar 
blames it on Francis J. Hapsburg, 
an' th at b:nivolent dishpot says 
' twas caused be th' treachery iv 
Parfijious Album, which is th' 
proud title be which England has 
always been known to her gre <J t 
a llies. Ye'd think 'twas some 
horrible crime instead iv a blessin' 
that had been committed. I don't 
undherstand it. lf l was as p1-.1ud 
iv th' war as me fri'nd lmp'ror 
Willum is, I wuclden't be ashamed 
to come out an ' say I done it. Y e 
bet I wudden't. Its carry'n' mo~ 
d esty too fa r to µretind ye knew 
nawthin' about it, an' give all th' 
credit to ye'er inimies. But, instid 
iv 5teppin' to th' futlights in th' 
westhren theaytre iv war at th' 
call iv 'Author! ' this shy pot in- 1 

tate says : 'This onspheakable 
athrocity th at will carry th' bini
fits iv German civil ization to th' 
incls iv th' art an' put in th' place 
iv th' Parthynon (1f I get th' name 
iv 1hat rnis'r ..i ble room right) a 
sootabl e sthructure iv iron an' 
reinforced concrete with a heroic, 
that is, life-size, st aton iv mesilf 
in gun metal on top-this clhread
ful blessin' in disguise, [say can't 
be b I a med onto me be h isthry .' 
A n' all th' kings an' fmp'rors an' 
di plomats ar-re sa y in' th' S":l me 
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thing, on 'y they're winkin' over 
their shoulders an' whishperin : 
'Between Thug an' Thug, I clone it, 
but I don't want to say so out 
loud. There might be some 
widows an' orphans listenin'.' 

"An' herfl I was thinkin' there 
niver wud be another war worth 
goin' to see. Th' Dove iv Peace 
niver crowed so loud as he did 
on'y las' summer. I was sure 
Andhrew Carnayge wud privint 
war, or Th' Hague conf'rence, or 
th' bankers or- if worst come to 
worst- th' socyalists wud step in 
an ' f'rbid it. Whin two imp'rors 
began makin' faces at each other 
I looked to see A ndhrew get be
tween thirn and an' say: 'Boys, 
boys, none iv that! Here's fifty 
million dollars f'r each iv ye. Now 
shake hands an ' go buy ye'er
silves a couple iv liberies.' Thin 
there was Th' Hague Conf'rence. 
Th' idee was that whin an imp'
ror pulled off his coat an' started 
to climb over th' neighbor's fince, 
a polisma n wucl grab both comby
tants, take thim before th' coort, 
an' have thim put undher bonds 
to keep th ' peace. If Th' Hague 
conf'rence cudclen ' t do annything 
with these wild men, I was sure 
th' bankers wnd refuse to supply 
th' change to carry on th' war. 
An', last iv all, th' consarvative , 
capitalists iv the wur-ruld looked 
to th' secy a I is ts to protict thim. 
Ivry year th' Fr-rinch an ' Gerrr.an 
socyalists met together, went on 
furlough fr'm th' ar-my, an' passed 
resolutions puttin' an' incl to war. 
Says Herr Fritz Bibbel, th' cilly
bratecl German socyalist leadher 1 

iv th' Rich tag: ' There niver will 
be a not her i nternaytio111 l confl !ct. 
Us socyalists will sthop it with our 
mighty power,' says he. 'Thrue 
f'r ye, says Moosoo Looey D 1plex 
th' champeen iv the proolootoorios 
iv Fr-ranee, 'If th' tyrants thry to 
foorce us to sl av our brothers we 
wi ll call a sthrike. We wi ll sind 
a walkin' ditl y gate around to th' 
w ar to whistle th ' boys off the 
job,' he sa ys. An ' they kissed an ' 
wint home. 

" Thin somethin' h appened. 
don ' t know wh it it w as, an' be th' 
look iv things [ niver will know. 
J can't get anny line fr' m th' clip
ry .natic corryspodince because, 
Hinn issy, a Euro:peen d ipp lymat 
wud look down on Dock Co:)k as 
an awkwrd b egg inn er in th e pro-
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fissyon. Thirty or forty years 
fr 'm now some ol ' fellow will 
write a book tellin ' how th' war 
ra-aly shtt1rted. Th' Fr-rinch am
bassadure forged a tillygram, th ' 
German ambassadure caught th ' 
prime minister iv England with 
an ace in his sleeve, or th' Czar 
called up th ' imp'ror iv Austhree 
an' used such language to him 
that th' company threatened to 
take out th' tillyphone. Annyhow, 
in less than two hours' time there 
was star-rted what th' p aaper;; 
called the gr-reatest war since th' 
Punic wars, which I do not recall. 
Th' King iv England ordhered 
h is fleet to desthroy th' Ger.nan 
navy, an' removed with his fam ' ly 
to· the counthry. Th' Austhreens 
an' th" Rooshyans begun to c 1p
ture and recapture manny g-reat 
an' pro~p'rous cities beginnin' 
with a Zin Poland. An ' th' imp'
ror iv Germany put on one iv his 
sivinty-eight varieties iv uny
forms an' come out on th' front 
stoop iv th ' p alace an' says he: 
'This is no orclhinry war. Thi s 
is a fracas f'r humanity, f 'r civ ili 
zation, f'r culture, f'r ar-rt, f 'r a ll 
that is beautiful in modhern life,' 
he says. 'So.' says he,' I intincl, ' 
he says, 'to tur-rn th' wurruld in
to a puddle iv blood, which .' he 
says, 'is my idee iv something 
pretty to look at,' he says. 

"Well, thinks r to mesilf, now's 
th ' time whin th' frinds iv peace 
will cut in an' break up th:s rough 
pro·ceedings. 

"But, lo an' behold! 

"I pick up th' pa -aper a nootral 
Eyetalian brings me ivry day f' r 
a thriflin' compensation, an' 
read, 

"'Mr. Andhrew Canaygie, hea
vily disguised, he declinin ' to be 
intherviewed, hurrridly sailed f'r 
home to-clay.' In th ' nex. colyum 
I see that th ' peace palace is 
closed, and there's a notice on 
th' dure that th ' dill ygates fr 'm 
England, Rooshya, G erm a ny, 
Fr-ranee. Austhree a n ' J ~p a n 
has left to jine their reg-ments, 
an' th ' clillygate fr ' m Bilgium 
has gone back to his native coun
thry to thry an' locate where his 
hous~ used to be. A soj er with a 
round head dhrops in at th ' b ank 
an' empties th ' cash dhrawer in
to his pocket. " 


